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Storm Lashes Texas Coast
.nancellnr l)n fuss Rphnrtprl ShntStorm Center

AYzi Attempt "-----ti- Corpus
- Overthrow Of

Gonernment
LONDON, (AP) The ExchangeTelegraph

Agency, dispatchfrom Paris said it was officially
announced at 7:45 p. in. at the Austrian legation
that Chancellor Dollfuss was dead. The some
Agency said the legation announced Dr. Kurt
Schuschnl'gg, minister of justice and education,
had takenover control of the government.

VIENNA (AP) Chancellor Enrfebcrt Dollfuss. little
dictator who ruled Austria for two years,was reportedby
the police commissioner Wednesday shot and seriously
wounclod in the course of a Nazi "putsch" to capture the
governmentof Austria. "

Nazis made a violent bid for power Wednesday. Doll-ful- l

was imprisoned in the federalchancelleryby Nazis.
It was reportedDollfuss with Emil Fey, minister ofpub-

lic security,were capturedby Nazi3 disguised as hcimwehr
(homeguard) and army officers, who forced their way into
the chancellor'spff ice. Previously, 300 similarly disguised
Nazis forced their way into heimwehr barracks,seized ma-
chine guns, rifles and a largequantity of ammunition.

The main group proceeded to the chancellery, overpow-
ered sentriesand barricadeddoors.

Loyal fascist hcimwehr and federal Lroops poured into
Ballhausplatzsquarefronting the chancellery, as conflict
incr reportswere circulated.

PrinceErnstVon Starhemberg,heimwehr1 headandvice
chancellor, escapedNazi captorsand organized a counter
attack. It was reportedthe prince sent an ultimatum to
leadersof Nazi troopsthat Dollfuss and other cabinetmln
Istersmustbereleasedimme-
diately or the army woiilurdt-tac- k

the chancellery.
The. trouble was reported

to have spreadto Innsburck
and Klagcnfurt.

President Wilhelm Miklas
said he had'been captured in
the latter city.

It was reported Dollfuss,
Fey and Minister Karwinsky
were held as hostageson the
threat that they would be--f

killed if the heimwehr attack-
ed the chancellery.

After four hours of mad
excitement, civilians at the
chancellery cried: "Dollfus3
is dead."

There was no way of con-
firming the report.

Telephone communication
betweenVienna and the out
side world ceasedat 12 noon,
eastern standard time. At
least six men (London report
said ten) men were killed in
street fighting.

Veto Behind Tho Ncus
THE RATIONAL

Whirligig
Written try a croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinion expressedare those ol
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Air-W- ni

WASHINGTON
Dy Ira Bennett

The eclipse of J, Ramsey
Prime Minister of Great

Britain, la attended by
consequence affecting other

countries. A MacDonald fades
from the picture the sturdy figure
of Stanley Baldwin emerges as
chief burden-bear- of the British
government. Socialist gives way to
Conservative.Pacifism retreats and
old-tim-e Imperialism breaks out Its
flag,

Our State Department see this
change as having a profound effect
upon American policy particularly
naval and air policy. Yet very lit-
tle attention ha been paid to the
new factor that now appear,

Increase of Britain' home de-
fense air fleet by 33 squadrons
means nothing to America, but In
crease or naval air force causes
Uncle Sam to alt up and take no-

tice. Obviously this qucsUon will
, . thrust itself Into ths next naval

inference. Agreed utibn parity of
fjbets will necessitate revisionof
America's naval air plans. Japan
will D neard from, of course.

i--

But th milk in the cocoanut Is
(Continued On Pag Five)

HeatWave '

DeathsNow

Number700
Sim Siego Assumes Most
..JJevcreProportions Iu

Nation Wednesday

(I!y AssociatedPress)
Sun siege attained most severe

proportionsWednesday,driving the
number of deaths to over 700 and
the drought damagetoward a bil-

lion dollars

ProductionAt
CanningPlant

Production for the government
canning planthere has been step
ped up although cooking pots have
not arrived.

Since beginning operation last
Thursday, the plant has gradually
IncreasedIU output until 80 beeves
are now being processeddaily.

Average dally production in can
ned meatsamounts to approximate-
ly 10,000 cans. The product be-

ing stored at the Howard county
relief headquarters until demand
for It come in from neighboring
counties.

the cook pots
have not been received here, the
meat is being cooked first In the
retorts (huge cookers) be--
fore 'being placed m cans. It Is
then put In the container and run
back through the retorts.

Canning loss has beenvery negll
glble the first week of op
eration,

The plant staying
ahead ofproduction and capable
of preparing a greater number of
cattle for the plant, It was learn
ed Wednesday,

Approximately 500 personsare be
ing employed in connection with
the plant over a month's period.
County Relief Administrator R. H.
McNew said Wednesday.'

Four shifts of 40 each are being
worked daily at the plant

Party
ReturnsTo Little

Ht, To Strike Near
ChrisU

Stepped Up

Because special

pressure

during

cooling

Searching

America Tuesday
LITTLE: AMERICA, Anarctlca,

W) Th tractor party which at-
tempted to force way through

aharctlo storm to near Admiral
Richard llyrd advanced camp
returned to Little America Tues
day night. .
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This wit th seen In the Cook county morgu In Chlcauo a crowd floeksd to see ths body o. ths most notorious criminal of th decade.
Zorontr Frank Walsh (lelt) Is shown vlewlno body of John DllllngerAi ths crowd file by-- AsseelaUdPrasa-Photni

ChicagoStockyardsReopened
CattleBuying

ResumedHere
Cattle buying, halted momentar

ily Monday becauseof conflicting
order, moved ahead Wednesday
at the regular rate.

Through Tuesday4,193 head of
cattle had been bought and S84
head" had been condemnedm the
government's drought relief cattle
buying campaign In Howard coun-
ty.

Thesecattle were taken from 139
farms and ranchesand represented
a total cattle. Inventory of 12,979
head on those places.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that 98 cattle contracts had been
forwarded, leaving 41 hot yet sent
In to date- -

Contracts are for the purchasing
of 2.921 head, condemning of 427

head.
They represent a total of $16,481

In benefit paymentsand J25.3G9 In
cattle paymentsto those who have
sold stock to the government, he
said.

County Administrator R. H, Mc
New said that 17 cars of cattle
were shipped out of Howard coun-
ty Monday. Of the more than 4,000
headbought bythe government,he
said that only three head had been
lost In moving them to concentra
tion points.

Choice of th herds bought Is
culled out and used for canning
purpose In th government can
nlng plant here, tho other stock be
ing shipped east.

WomenTo Travel
To Short Course

By Bus Monday
Women of Martin, Midland and

Howard countieswill charter a bus
to carry delegates to the annual
short coursebeginning Monday,

Twenty-thr-e women will be sent
to the College Station from the
three counties.

Spending th week participating
In th short course, th women
may return by Galveston or they
may com back by Austin and view
th new home sconomlcsbuilding
there. '

Registeredfor the trip from this
county ara Mrs. A. J. Stalling,
county council chairman. Lomax;
Be) ma Chapman, Lomax; Mr.
Duke Lipscomb, Elbow; Mrs. Ray
Smyh, Falrvlew; Mrs.
Vewmoori and

1
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Mr.
II. V. Zant,
W. I Poe,

RedBluff Dam

Job' Expected
To Begin Soon
Rep. R. E. ThomasonSays

First Allotment Duo
In Next Few Days

EL PASO Release of the first--

quota of federal funds for the con
struction of Red Bluff dam, near
Pecos, is expectedIn the next few
days, allowing' the $2,600,000 proj-
ect to get under way. Rep. R. E.
Thomason. saidupon his return to
El Paso Tuesday from Washing-
ton.

Optimism over early prospects
tor start of work on El Paso's
690,000 federal building and a

$178,000 federal building at Pecos
was expressedby Thomason.

Bids Delayed
Necessary revision of architect'

plans for the $770,000 El Paso fed-
eral building, which was reduced
to $690,000, has delayedthe call for
bids on the local building, Thoma-
son said. El Paso and Pecoshave
been placed on the preferred list
by the treasury department,Thom-
ason asserted.

Work-ma- y be started within 60
day after the architect complete
revision of the local federal build-
ing plans and obtain approval of
the supervising architect at Wash-
ington, he Indicated.

Final approval of plan for the
construction of $2,600,000 Caballo
dam hydro-eleotri- o plan on the
Rio Grand near Hot Spring was
predicted by Rep. Thomason.

To Aid Keoovery
Opening of th federal building

program and approval of Public
Work Administration financed
project In the EI Paso trad area
will contribute heavily to erasing
th depressionfrom this sectionof
Texas and New Mexloo. Thomason
declared. i

Mr. Thomason and his family
visited th Century of Progress at
Chicago and toured th middle-we- st

on their motor trip to El
Pasofrom, th capital.

i
Two-third- s of th motion picture

Imported Into Australia art from
the United State.

Election Returns
At Herald Off ice

Saturday Night
Th Daily Herald will broad-

cast election returns by loud-
speaker Saturday night begin-
ning about 7 o'clock from Its of.
flee at 210 East Third street
The Anderson Music company

equipmentwill be
Installed In the business office
and reports from county, dls--.

trict and congressional races
will be broadcast over this sys-
tem as soon as they are received
and compiled.

The TexasElection Bureau, of
which The Herald la a member,
will have a completewire serv-
ice to The Herald office on elec-

tion night, but theseroturns will
not be broadcast,since a ruling
by the bureau forbids display or
broadcastof state returns. How-
ever, thesereturns will be avail-
able to the public through an ex-

tra edition of The Heraldwhich
will be on the streets between
10 and 11 o'clock.

The Herald cordially Invites
the publlo to attend the election
party In front of Its office next
Saturday night.

Mrs. J C Pickle
Dies In Fulton,
Ky., Tuesday
Motlier Of J. D. Pickle Of

This City Succumbs At
Ago Of 80 Years

Word was receivedher Tuesday
afternoon of the death of Mrs. J. C.
PJckle, mother of J, B. Pickle, in
Fulton, Ky.

She had beencritically 111 since
she sustained a broken hip. In a
fall mora than a month ago.

Two other sons who reside here,
Qus and Arthur Pickle, were at the
bedside.

Mr. Flckl, 80, Is survived by
her husbandand six sons.

I

Ths fediral government I taking
steps'to Insure preservation of Im-

portant government documents of
historical Importance.

i
Movie tar after a production In

which they take the leading role
often purchaseth gownsthey wore
'jtrom the producer.

StrikersAnd

Yard Officials
In Agreement

Clean-U- p Market IsDesign-
ed To Permit Slaughter-

ing Of Stock
CHICAGO, (ll Chicago Un-

ion Stockyard reopenedWed-
nesdayunder an agreementbe-

tween yard officials and strik-
ing handlers to permit disposal
of stock on hand.

It was a "cleanup" market,
designedto permit slaughtering
stock recelted on ordinary
commercial account.

Revised estimates placed the
number of privately ownedcat-
tle at approximately 6000 and
the remaining 63,000 to 70,000
belongedto the federal govern,
ment,

Poll Tax Lists

Are CheckedAt
Gladewater,Tex.
QLADEWATErt Ranger Craves

said Tuesday that ranger have
been working In Oregg county for
several week checking poll tax
lists and that "hundreds of persons
whose namesappear on the list do
not exist."

He said hebad In his possession
tax receipts Issued in the namesof

personsand that many
persons had been Issued receipts
who did not apply for them.

Sergeant Joe Osoba and three
other rangerswere expected Friday
to watch the ballot boxes In Oregg
county Saturday, accordingto the
Gladewater Time.

The ranger wa quoted saying
mora than2500 poll taxes had been
purchasedIn blocks,with 400 to 600
listed In Gladewater.

Rangers said they have posses
sion of a certified tax lists and also
another list giving "bogus names"
under which tax receipts have been
Issued.

The Oregg county grand jury re
cently returned indictmentsagainst
severalpersonslor poll tax Irregu-
larities. Thejury Will reconveneto-

morrow to conduct a further Inves-
tigation along this ime.

Employe of the London trans-
port board have organized their
own aviation club.

WASHINGTON (AP) The weather bureau
announcedat noon: "Tho storm center is close to
the coast. It will crossthe coastline a shortdis-

tancenorth ofCorpus ChrisU attendedby winds of
hurricane forceand high tides.

HOUSTON (AP) A strong gale with winds estimated
at between 70 and80 miles an hour in some areas,lasheda,

Teas coastbetween Houstonand Cor
pus ChrisU Wednesday.

Telephone andtelegraphlines were down to manytowns.
Absence of communication gave rise to fears of consid-

erableproperty damageandpossiblyloss of life.
Little damagewasreportedat daylight
Towns aroundHoustonunableto be reachedby tele-

phone,included Port Lavaca, Matagorda, Port O'Connor
and Freeport.

It wasbelieved Port O'Cbnrior andFreeport were hard
est hit.

The Washingtonweatherbureau saidthe severestgate
of the disturbancehadnot passedinland.

It was predictedtho storm likely would como inland in
full force between Port O'Connor and Rockport between
n6on and 2 p. m. Wednesday.

Hamilton Is

ReportedSeen
NearLampasas

AUSTIN, OT Ths Austin
Statesmanwas advised by the
sheriff's office at Lampasea
Wednesday a, posse had gone
In search near there for three
men, one believed to be Ray-
mond(.Hamilton, escaped"des-
peratecriminal.

Sheriff A. R. Hardy, Xam-pas- ea

county Chief Deputy Jack
Jymg,DepntleaB, H. Poole and
Im Kendrlck, beaded the
searching party,

The sheriff's office advised
the Statesman,that tho person
who reported seeing the three
men, said It waa reasonably
sure onewas Hamilton. He
aid they (topped their automo-

bile about 14 miles south of
Tjampaaa at point known as
South Rock Creek, and were
standing In the road.

.

CommissionMeets
In ShortSession

In one of the shortest sessions
in many months, the city commis-
sion Tuesday'evening passed an
ordinance regulating electrical
wiring and sanitary conditions of
beauty shops;authorized the tax
collector to reduce valuaUon on
a piece of property due to an er-
ror in assessment,and passed a
resolution remitting taxes pn
property occupied by the federal
meat cannery for the period It Is
used for relief purposes.

A. C. (Gus) Bass
SeeksTreasurer

Office In Howard
A. C,""Gus" Bass, In announcing

for treasurer of Howard county,
said Wednesdaythat he was asking
for office on his record as a citi-
zen In the'county for the past SO
year.

This, he reminded,his first time
to appeal to voters to elect him to
a public office and hethought that

(his record as a citizen and tax
payer for more than a quarter of
a century would Justify support of
the electorate.

He appealedfor th vote and in
fluence of voters at the polls In
theDemocratloprimary Saturday,

Two Injured When
Automobiles Crash

Crlarles Bussey, grandson of O.
R. "Bud" Brown, was slightly in-
jured In an automobile crash Tues
day on uregg street.

He receivedpainful bruises when
the car in which he drove and one
anven by a Mr. Walker collided
Mr, walktr waa also reported to
have suffered minor injuries. Much
aamaga occurred to both cars.

MAHON HEKE
ueorg Aianon. Colorado, con

gressional candidate from th new
19th district, ipent moat of Wed
nesdayhere. He was returning to
his home after attending a tally
for him In O'Donnell Tuesday eve
ning.

Arthur Duggan. Jr. and Ray B,
Jones, formerly or this city, were
her WednesdayIn the Interest of
tha candidacy of Arthur Duggan,
Sr. for congrsM from th 19th dis
trict.

A. u. jonnson or. rorr.
Aransas coast guard station
on the tip of MustangIsland,
said the wind was blowinr
fifty miles an hour at 8 a. m,
with a four foot tide.

0

Sabine Pass was under a
foot of water for the first
time in over a decade.

Victoria reported a torna
do' in that section Tuesday
uprooted numeroustrees and
levelled small building,
wreaking considerable crop
damage.

A forty mile wind at Cor
pus ChrisU blew oci some
roofs.

Inhabitants of High Teiend
were unable to evacuate
Tuesdaynight and were ma
rooned at the McLean Hotel.

Local Man Unscathed
After Car Overturn

With Mire Akomrd

It' in one of these
that man realises by what
thin thread (Ms Hie
r. IL Liberty,

reports received hers,
st nltro-glycer-

Hobbs, New Mexiee,
had the harrowing em
of having his track
several times, phis tha knewt
edge that seven quarts "
tro" might send Urn Me eter-
nity In less than twtafMtik ef
the eye.

The car finally ceased Ha
endless turning.

Liberty crawled eat aINsv
One of the nltro cetitataeM
had beenbroken i

Ing.

The Weather
Big Spring and vWaHr Vastly

cloudy tonight and
much change in

West Texas Partly
night and Thursday;
showers In southeast
much change In tei

JEast Texas Hestty sssaJbr wtta
occasional local showee tsssHM
and Thursday; not mwefc tskj k
temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled
and Thursday; probaMr
and tnunderstorm hi
t Ions j not much
perature.

TCMPJORATCMMt
Tims.
IMC.

1 H sbS

S M W' M W
a m M
8 w .M M
T ,,,,,,,,,M W
e ,,,,,,,,,,,M, sb
V ,,,,,,.,,,,,,M ssl

io ,,,,,,,a a
ii ,,, t,,,,, at mi
U ..,,,,,....,..,,.,. se tsr
MlgHest temperature J

97 degree.
Lowest tecnyeratute last

71 degrees.
Sua set today at 7tM .
Son rise Thursdayat :7 a. ss.
No preclpttattea.
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HUBIANITT'S 8AKB
Jiut vrhen you btgla to get

by the way tht human
raca takta advantag of tvery oc--
xajlon to ahow the meanncaa the
atupldlty and the cruelty of which
It 1 capable,turn from aadnesi to
admiration.

No bo very lone; ago. It became
known that a Philadelphia phyal- -

ean Dr. John A. Kolmer. head of
Temple unlvernlta medical ataff
had devlaed a vaccine which he
hoped would be effective agalnat
that dread ecourge, Infantile para-lyila- .

Creating auch a vaccineIsn't juit
a matter of getting a bright Idea,
nothing off to the laboratory, and
then itepplng calmly Into a place
among ti)e Immortals of medical
eclence. It calls for a vast number
of experiments,ao that science may
know exactly what the new eerum
will and will not do to personaInto
whoae bodies It Is Injected.

For such experiments jolunjleejti
are needed. And submitting one's
self to tests of that kind isn't ex-

actly the softestassignmentJn the
world. For one never knows. In
advance,just what's going to hap-
pen.

Taking an untried serum Into
your Veins Is like leaping off Into
the dark without knowing whether
there Is solid footing or a bottom-
less bog below.

Anyhow, the point of all this li
that as soon aa It became known
that Dr. Kolmer was working on
this serum, people began offering
themselvesas volunteers for these
experiments. Literally hundredsof
people called or wrote, asking that
the experimentsbe made on them.

Now It happens that the Phil
adelphia doctor Isn't ready to ac
cept any of theso offers. First he
wants to submit a paper describing
his serum to the American Medi
cal association. No actual In6cula
tlons will be made until after this
body hat had a chance to discuss
the entire project and pass on Its
merits.

But the merefact that human be-

ings, by the hundredswere eager to
coma forward and let him try this
serum on their bodies Is an ex-

traordinary thing.
Down under everything else un-

der the folly and the blindness and
the pettiness that go to make up
human nature there Is an inex-

haustible store of plain,
courage;a willingness to toss

life Into the scalesand let It go, If
chanceruns the wrong way, for the
sake of a cause or an Ideal. It Is
the most encouraging thing about
the human race.

People who can rise above the
oldest and greatest of all fears
tht fear of death have divinity In
them, somewhere.

HOW TOUHIHTS PAV
Tht value of what are called

"invisible exports" In a nation's
economy Is clearly lllustratrd by te
cent figures showing just what (lie
tourist trade Is worth to France,

During 1633, for Instance,Ameri-
can tourists spent about 1,500,000
francs In Franct. In thai year,
French exportsto the United Btates
were a little more thsn half that
Value 808,000,000 francs, to be ex-

act.
In other words, as far as the

United fttates la concerned, the
tourist business is worth twice as
much to France as is foreign trade.

There's on other Interesting lit-

tle thing about it. French authori-
ties have tabulated the way In
which the American tourist's
money is spent In France; and they
have found that Ju'at 7 per cent of
it goes for what might be called
wine, women and song. "

That, considering tho popular
tradition about the American tour-
ist's way of amusing himself In
Paris, seems surprisingly low.

AN KITKCT OF IlKl'KALT
DeUolt city authorities ore

to be vastly perturbed by a
jhara rise In automobile truffle ac
cidents thisyear. Iletween Jan. 1

and July 1. 103, Detroit's traffic
killed 219 persons'--. the highest traf.
flo deathrata In Detroit's history

".
(Political

FordTeamDownsLeagueLeading
GameSee-Sa-w

FromStart
Ford Team Clnclies Game

In Sixlh Frame With
Two Runs

.

The Uncle toft ball nt

lost Its first learuo
rame of the Tuesday
night downed by the. jford
tram 10 to .

Krrora and mUpbry on both
tide were eoatlr, but hit were
numerous and hard.
The Fonlmen jumped Into the

lead in the firat frame when Jack-
son, Madlhon and Martin scored,
but things were evened up In
hurry when the Llnckmen put
across three In their Initial trip to
the plate. The first three men up.
E. P. Ketncr, J, Ketner and M
Huggtns. crotsed home plate Wu

Tht Llnckmen took the lead In
the secondwhen Loper and Young
counted. The Fordteam took the
lead again In the third 4--

The Orocerymen rallied In the
fifth with three tallies, but Ford
tdded two In the same Innlnjp to
Knot tna count -- .

The Ford team went to bat In
the sixth and smackedout several
rood hits that sent In runs No. B

and 10. Compton got on baseand
scoredwhen Johnsonhit and Page
crossed theplate when T6ny"Tlt
out a hard one.

The Grocery team went out In or
der In the seventh.

The box score:
FORD AB R H
Tony, cf .,.. 4 0 1
Jaikaon, ss 4 2 1
Madison, If - 3 1
P Martin, t?b ....... . 3 2 1
Hall, lb .. .' ,...2 2 1
E. Martin, 2Ij 3 1 o
Compton, rf 2 1
Johnson, p 3 0
Scott, m 3 0
Page, c 2 1

Totala ....29 10
LlNCK AB ii
K. P. Ketner, lb ...7.. .4 l 1
J. Ketner, ss 4 2 ri

M. Iluegins, o 3 2
Jugant, 3b .....2 1

II. Krauss, p 3 D,
Dooley, If".. 3 0
Harnett, 2b 2 0
Loper, ss ..........3 1
Choate,cf 3 0
Young, rf 3 1

Totals ,....30 8
t

CosdenTeam

NabsGame
diet' Fowler Makes Lone

Settles Tally In First
Frame

Spike Ilennlnger's Cosden No. 1

soft ball team swampedthe Settles
club io to 1 Tuesday.

The Hotel tally was made In the
first Inning. Fowler walked and
scored on hits by Smith and Cos
den.

Martin, first man up for the Coa--

denltes,was Issued a free pass and
raced home on a circuit blow by
Whlttlngton. Tarraxas and wol
cott scored in the lame Inning,

The Refiners Iced the game wltrM
three 'runs m the fourth and three
In the fifth.

The box score:
COSDKN AH 11 II
Martin 3b 4 2 1
Whlttlngton cf 4 1 3
Tarrazas, lb .4 1 1

Baber rf 4 0 1
Wolcott If 3 2 0
Moxley 2b ...,,,., 3 11
Patton c ...., 3 10
Hennlnger--p 3 0 0
Payne ss .3 1 2
West 2b 3 11
TOTALS , 34 10 JO
SKTTLKS
Connor cf 3 0 0
Fowler p 3 1 0
Smith ss v ..3 0 1

Cosden lb ...'. 3 0 0
Scottle 2b 3 0 1

droves 3b I
Cantrell ss 3 O 1

Prescott If 3 0 0
Wagner o 2 0 0
Oalbiallh rf 2 0 0

TOTALS .. 28 1 3
Scoreby Innings:

Cosden 400 330 x 10

Settles 100 000 0 1

while 0684 personshave bee
ed.

As a result, the tiafflo patrol
force Is being doubled and a cam-
paign is on to enforce-t-he traffic
codo very strictly

Detroit is not the only city that
has had a rise In the traffic toll
this year; and it Is hard to keep
from wondering If repeal does not
have some connection with this
rise.

Is tht legal sale of Intoxicating
liquors putting more drunken drlv.
era on the highways, to menace
themselvesand others; It Is time
that a detailed and unprejudiced
survey was made, on a nation-wid- e

scale.

Advertising)

A RecordThat DeservesYour
Yote And Support

, E. G. T0WLER
CandidateFor

County. Treasurer
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Tho aolld rock cap fringing the peak of Scenic Mountain furnlahra
natural pavement for automobile traversing the Interesting drive.

A peepover a sheerdrop of many yarda and a stee'p slope to the flat
below adds Impressivelyto the drive. Tower-lik-e In the distance may
be teen the Settles Uotel Of downtown Big Spring.

ObjectOf Improvement
-
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Photo byThurman.
Jutting out Into a natural vantage point from which every move-

ment In the famous Sulphur Draw (In which Big Spring lies) may be
watched,the north eastern peak of ScenicMountain la to be Improved
by CC.C. workers asa part of the state park developmentprogram.

Midland Club
Tl oBattleCosden

TheMidland SouthernIce soft ball team,oneof the fast-
estclubs in the Midland league, will scrapthe CosdenNo. 1
team heretonight at 8.30.

Henningcrwill keep his
or three exceptions, "Big"
the Cosdcnites along with
Lois 'Shorty' Madison, heavy
hitter.

The league No. 2 game between
(he First National Bankers and
Flew's team scheduledfor 8:30, has
been postponed. The Klwanlans
will play Flew's team a practice
game at 9:0.

The Herald Type Lice, In second
place in league No. 1, will battle
the Southern Ice aggregation in
me nrst game.

Adams will probbaly take the
mound for the Mldlanders tonight
with Robinson catching.

The Midland Gulf team will
play the Cosdentteshere Saturday
night at 8:30 The Quit team is
leader in tnc,Midland circuit

ForsanLeague
Softball

Wednesday Continental at Shell
and Humble at Cosden.

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Chalk 7 1 .857
Schermerhorn 7 ft 2 .714
Cosden 7 4 3 .371
Moody 6 3 3 M0
Continental 7 3 4 .429
Humble 7 2 S 286
Shell 7 1 6 .113

SteersStop
Ft. Worth 3-- 1

.-- i s
Jo' "Star,

. Hurls Cross-Fir- e At-Cn- ls

DALLAS Playing before a paid
crowd of 12,301 persons, the larg-
est at the Steer stadium since
openingday, 1929, the Dallas Steers
Tuesday night defeated Fort
Worth, 3 to 1. Joe Vance, versatile
utility star, went to the mound and
hurled a crois'flte at the. Cats that
stopped 'tfiem With six hits. "'"

OILERS S, HI II ITERS 3
TUULSA, Okla.-C- arl WJll(ams,

rangy alumnus of tht Oklahoma
A. and M. college, held tht Tulsa
Oilers seoftlcssfor six Innings here
Tuesday nfght while pitching his
first gamo for Beaumont, but he
was nicked for two runs In tht
seventh and blastsd from the
mound In the eighth when tht Oil
era scoredthree runs to win, S to 3.
Hare replaced Williams In the
eighth and wa oharged with de
feat

BUFFS 4, REDSKINS S
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma

City lost the last game of the cur
rent horns stand to Houston, 4 to
3, Tuesdaynight

Houston won only becauseof a
freakish eighth Inning In which tbt
Buffs scored au tbtlr runs,
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YESTKnDAY'8 ItESULTS
Texas League

Tulsa S, Beaumont 3.
Dallas 3, Fort Worlh 1,
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 3.
San Antonio at Galveston, post-

poned, high wind.

American League

St Louis 4, New York 2.
Detroit 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 4, Washington 1.
Cleveland 10, Philadelphia

National League

New York 5, St Louis 0.
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 4, Cincinnati "3.

LF.AOUE STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Tea-m- W. L.' Pet
San --Antonio ...,,57 46 .550
Galveston Ml 48 .540
Tulsa ,.54 47 .533
Dallas 54 50 .519
Beaumont 51 63 .490
Fort Worth ,,,..,.49 6J .480
Houston 47 56 .450
Oklahoma City ....43 .413

American League
Team W L. Pet,
Detroit 37 33 .633
New York 54 31 .614
Cleveland .:..,....49 40 .651
Boston ............48 44 .522
St. Loul r..40 43 .482
Washington 43 48 .473
Philadelphia 35 53 .393
Chicago 30 ei 330

National League
Team W L. Pet.
New York 58 83 ,637
Chicago ......58 35 .815
St. Louis 53 38 .596
Boston 1...44 48 478
Pittsburgh 41 45 .482
Brooklyn ..39 .M .429
Philadelphia 39 52 .429
Cincinnati 29 58 .333

.GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Woith a t San Antonio
(night).

Dallas at Galveston (night).
Only games scheduled.

American League
Washington at Chicago,
New York at ItLouls.
Boston at Detroit, - .

T'blladelphia at Cleveland.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at '.Brooklyn.
St Lou's at'Niw York,
ritttburgh at Philadelphia,

PUMPER CLUB
IN SECOND

SLOT
FORSAN, (SpUduOk de-

feated the Schrmwrhorn Pum-
pers 7 to 4 TuetaUy afternoon
before a record crowd of over
three hundred spectators.
The victory placed Chalk In the

league with six wins and bna loo.
Bchermcrhorn droppedto second
position with four victories out of
six games.

The Pumper team out played and
out hit the Chalk outfit, but Scber--
mtrhorn hits were mora scattered.

The Pumpers started with a
three run lead'when L. McClaren,
Denver and J. White crossedhome
plate on a two bagger by B. Mc'
Claren. Schermerhorn scoredagain
In the fourth when J. white socked
one good for a homer.

Chalk rallied la the last of the
fourth and batted around, tacking
up six more runs. Both teams tigh-
tened In the last three Innings.

Box score:
Schermerhorn AB II E
Denvill ss 4 0 10
R, Whit.
Alexander p , 4 0. o
Hammer ss ..... 3 0 o
Bradham c , ,...j 3 0 o
Connley rf 3 0 o
U McClaren 2b 3 1 l
Denver If 3 1 2
J. White cf .. ,-

- 3 2 a
P. McClaren, 3b 3 0 l
TOTALS 33 4
Chalk I
Cault o ,... 4 1 o
King 2b r..'. 8 1 o
Williams rf 3 0 l
Smith cf '.. , 3 0 l
Hall ss ... 3 1 i.
Stefflns 3b- - 3 1 l
Holt ss 3 1 l
Merldlth If 3 1 l
Hutchinson lb 3 0 0
Burress p ., 3 1 1

TOTALS .. 31 T T 6
Score by Innings;

It H E
Schermerhorn 030 100 04 7 3
Chalk 010 600 x--7 7

t

TigersDefeat
RedSox 6-- 3

Clarence Phillips, Hefty
Exporter Performs

Creditably

DETP.OIT Clarence Phillips, a
hefty young pitcher just up from
Beaumont, made his debut VI 1th
Detroit Tuesdayand performed so
creditably that the Tigers defeated
th Boston Red Sox, 6 to 3, stretch-
ing their victories for the current
series to two straight

Bucky Harris successivelycalled
on Walberg, Pennock, Grove and
Welch to stemthe Tiger, attackbut
Detroit had the gametucked away
at the end of th third Inning.

Marvin Owen's home run In the
second with one man on and Bill
Rogelt's'triple in the third with two
men aboard afforded the Tigers
comfortable margin.

INDIANS 10, MACKS
CLEVELAND Opening with a

five run rally in the first Inning,
the Indians kept aheadof the Ath
letics throughout Tuesdayand took
the secontrgame of the series, 10
to S

Nine of the Tribe's runs and
twelve of its sixteen hitswere made
off Marcum, Philadelphia pitcher,
In the first fotfr Innings. Lagger,
wno replaced him on the mound
held Cleveland to four hits and one
run.

-- -
BROWNS 4. YANKS 2

oi. lAJuis 'ine Yankees losta
ball game to the Brown, 4 to 2
Tuesdayand a game to the Detroit
Tigers hi the American league
standing,but
loss came when Earl Combs, vet
eran outfleldei, was put out of ac-
tion.

Combs crath'ed Into tht left field
fence in a vain effort to catch Har--
land Cliffs hit that decided the
game In favor of St. Louis and anJ
examination in the clubhouse in.
dlcated that he had been seriously
injureu. Dr. .Leo Battels said he
had suffered a possible concussion
of the brain, a possible fracture of
the left shoulderand severalminor
injuries but sent him to tht hos
pital for.further examination.

Lou Gehrig hit his 28th homer of
the year In the second Inning.

CIU8QX 4, SENS 1

CHICAGO Pitching brilliantly
dtspitt tht Intense heat that sent
a thermometer on the mound sky
rocKeung tovizo degrees, young
Ls Tletje held Washington,to six
scattered hits Tuesday and the
Whits Sox evened tht series with
a 4 to 1 victory.

I A homerun m tht sixth inning by
Rookie Johnny Gill wat the only
score off Tlttje, who allowed no
other Senator to pass secondbase
and only two to reach that point

ReadTli'o HeraldWantAd.
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LIs Madlkon's heavy hlttlnr lias
made him very popular Nvlth soft
ball team managers. Madison Is
up to the highest bidder He's sign-
ed Kith seven clubs. It's just a
guess, but Lois has probably hit
more homo runs than any other
player In the league.He's a wrong
handedbatterwith plenty of drive
and lota of speed.

As the summer wanesaway fans
are losing their optimistic grid
view. The to called "experts" tell
us the boys haven't a chance. But
don't let thai kind of talk fool you
folks, the Steers will be plenty
(ough to handle juit a bit too
tough.

Something mast be done. The
soft ball league treasury Is rapidly
dwindling away. Tht ump'a salary
etc snatch out the dollars plenty
fast especially when there's noth

ing to go hack in. Passingtht hat
brought In a few shecklesthe first
part of tht season, but business

used now.

DONT MISS THOSE SOFT
BALI. GAMES TONIGHT.
TIIEIIE WILL BE AN ALL- -

STAR GAME AT 8:30 AND A
VERY IMPORTANT AN- -
NOUNCEMKNT ABOUT THE
SAME TIME. WE DO.VT
KNOW WHAT IT WILL HE,
BUT LEAGUE OFFICIALS
PROMISE IT WILL BE IN- -
TEltESTlNG,'SO MAKE IT-- A

- POINT TO BE THERE.

Moody defeated Shell 17 tn 4
Tuesday afternoon In a practice
game in the. Oilfield league. Shell
holds the .cellar position in the
loop.

Fred Simmons sends In an en
couraging note from the Forsan
league: "Interest In soft ball Is in
creasingby leapsand bounds. The
record crowd at the

gameTuesday Is a good in-

dication,of IncreasedInterest Peo-
ple In Forsan find It a very inter-
esting recreation."

Numerous "dyed- In the - wool"
baseball fans are trying to revive!
the game here. Soft ball has put a
damper on baseball,

.Somrbody has fallen down on
the job. One of the lights on the
oft ball diamond hasbeen burned

out for several days.
i

Lose 'v

To 5-- 0

Rov. Parmelec HurlsShut--
Out Game For Third

Victory f

NEW YORK Roy Parmelee,
who hasn't been ableto do much
pitching this season,did a lot In
one game Tuesday as the Giants
blasted theSt. Cardinals'win
ning streak with a 5 to 0 victory In
the secondgame of their series.

ParrMelee, winning his third vic
tory of the seasonand his second
sincehe' returned to action afteran
appendicitis operation,gaveup only
four hits and as many walks. He
struck out seven, didn't let a run-
ner reach third baseand didn't
give his own outfielders a chance
to make a putout

The Giants' triumph, squaringthe
series, kept their two game lead
over the Cubs intact and put the
Cards 4 2 gamesbehind the lead.

Mel Ott and Gus Mancuso did the
heavy work of backing up Parme-
lee at bat Ott smashed his 24th
home run of the seasonIn the third
Inning. Mancuso came out of his
batting slump by hitting three-or-thre-e

and knocking In the first
Giant tally.

CUBS' 6. DODGERS 8,
BROOKLYN The Cub made

the best possible use of their hits
Tuesday to defeat the Dodgers, ft
to 3, and hiake It two In a row for
their scries.

BRAVES 4, REDS 3
BOSTON After losing six games

In a row the Boston Braves step
ped back onto tho winning rait
Tuesdayas they defeated the Cin-
cinnati Reds, 4 to 3.

Flint Rhem, right hander, gave
but seven hits to the visitors,-- one
of which was a home run Into the
left field bleachers by v'ChIck"
"'y- -

PHILS , RUCS 0
PHILADELPHIA The Phillies

tied for sixth place Tuesday by
blanking the Pittsburgh Pirates, J
to 0, as Brooklyn was losing to
Chicago.

Sylvester Johnson, purchased
from Cincinnati for relief purposes,
held tht Ruesto four hits, hutllng
no hit ball for five Innings.
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ByTOMBEASLEY

Cards
Giants

TEAM

LUES

Type Lice Win

PracticeTilt

The Herald Type Lice shut-ou-t

the Ford soft ball team 1 to 0 eight
innings Monday afternoon in a
practice game.

Both teams played jam-u- p neiu
work, and practically all hits were
In the air.

The Type Lice scored after two
were out. Hart, McMahen and
Anderson singled In successionto
fill the sacks,and 8akge bounded
one over tht pitcher's head that
scored Hart

The Fordmen secured onlx, one
bit off Beulry.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loth had as
guestsTuesday Mrs. Ldeb's sisters.
Misses Hattle and Esther Levy of
Sweetwater.

WIN 7-- 4
A ttar marksman.

Bob Poore of Butte, Mont, cointa
from a family of expert shots mot
of whom are entered In nearly fv- -
ery contest In tht northern Rocky
mountain region.

t
For tht first time In a decide

Montana State university holds all
three major sports champlonshln
of the state football, basketball
and track.

Jim Bottomley, first baseman
with the Cincinnati Red, once
worked for a blacksmith In 4 coaV
mine. -

Read Flew's ad. pa18 5 adv.

Your Support And Influence
Will Be Appreciated

A. C. (Gus)JBASS
Candidate For

CountyTreasurer
HOWARD COUNTY

Subject to Action of Democratic
Primaries, July M, 1M4

George
Mahon

Mitchell County

for

CONGRESS
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District Attorney of Howard Countyfor about8 terms.

'We believe that the people of Hownrd CountywW give

him a heavy majority July 28th. Ills campaignts In

good shapehi the 25 counties of the district--.

VOTE FOR
George Mahon
He hi your Wad of man. Yon have tried ant. fount!

jhlni to be the Mad of pubMo official you eaatrewt,

Hoviard County Friends of George Mahon)

1

I
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TiMMky CIm Hmt the tUvotlonal and the leaeon for Carlisle. Cliff Robinson.J. E. San where he took Mrs. Barcua to a Firti BmjrtiH W. M. U. business and program ftieetinf Km. W. W. t'MMrt. Mr. :RadioTalks the afternoon was on the book, of ders. O. A. Brown, C M. Gray, M. hospital td undergo medical treat-

ment,
Monday with the Christina Coffe Beckett. Mrs. . B. C.n '

httttm On Hebrews Hebrews, tioldt ProgramAmi the Urot.' las MMiB, McFarland, A. H. Bugg, Lenora, Circle In charge of the program. gave-- ;
Present were: W. W. Johnnlelee and lllllle Todd, Golda Hiiiincsg the program sc on.

For With Mrs. Burnslde.ln ehsj-jr- e of Story, W. D. Hopper, W, O. Todd, Nance and Mrs. Burnslde.
Meeting Those who had part In the Its-so- nSmallOn the lesson,the TuesdayBible class Finis Bugg. Mamlt Wilson, E. T. Schools are , belria-- established for the day were: Mrs. Smith,

met at the tabernacle at 3:30 Todd, Levi Robinson,C C Nance, Wltburn Barcua returned home throughout Ireland for the teaching All circles of the First Baptist who opened the businessmeeting Mis Leo Willi and ton as
o'clock. Mrs. W. D. Todd gave S. C Oossett, 8. J, Ely, A. L. Monday evening from Fort Worth of Gaelic W.M.IT mot at the church In n with a devotional,Mrs. R. C Hatch nr, the w in 8an ' tto,

WBAP Tonite
Six Five-Minu-te Speeches

On Air TlilB Evening
From Fort Worth

AkARILLO Wednesdaynight
A croup of leading Weat Texas
cltlzeng.-wll-l be heard on radio
tlqn WBAF In Fort Worth deliver-
ing a "return broadcast" The pro-Gra-m

Wednesdaybight will be In
answer to cno given last Friday
night, when a group of ilx promln-'cn-t

Bait Texanawere heard on the
rlrln an appeal to West Texan a to
stay by Senator Clint C. Email In
lila race lot Governor and pledg-
ing that t.icy In East Texaswould
rally to Small's support to the ex-

tent of assisting West Texas to
place Small In the run-o'f- f.

The six speeches Wed-nerda-y

night will assureEast Tex
as that West Texas Is remaining
loyal-I- Uitlr support to Small In
a manner,similar to that of four
jeara ago.

Speakersfor West Texaswill be!
Dr, J. D. Sandeterof Abilene, pres-
ident of Blirmons University; W. B.
Hamilton of Wichita Falls, 'Inde-
pendent oil operator and former
president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce: Chas. A.
fitiy, edltoi of the Lubbock Aval'
i ncheJournal; Jay Taylor, of Ama
llllo, president of the Panhandle
livestock Froducera Association;
Mayor Roar Rogers of Amarlllo;
and Mayor Deskln Wells of Well- -

naoni,
The broadcast of this group of

speakersfor Senator Small will be
hear from 10 to 10:30 p. m. Wed-reda- y

night, July 23 over WBAP
in Fort Worth.

Small Relates
Life's Story To

Hunt Co. Voters
GREENVILLE Emphasizing

l'at his law practice never had In
r'uded any representation of oil
tympanies or power companies,
K'n. Clint Small Tuesdayafternoon

to Hunt county citizens the
story of his life a life spent In
oTlcultural country devoted to
stock raising and farming.

"My law practice," he said, "has
hren confinedto little business,lit
tie ranchmenand little farmers. I
hr-r- c never at any time represented
en oil companyor power company.'

Sen. Small sold that In his leg'
I 'stive work he had been concern'

about validating titles to land;
r cut protecting Interests of farm'
cr. stockmen anddairymen.

The discovery of oil In his dl
trlct necessitated thedevotion of
wore of his time to oil legislation

' bit that work always was dons' villi efforts toward conserving oil
if sources of the state, bringing
bout fair play and honesty In pro- -

ductlon methods, and to Insure a
' Just revenuequota to the state, the

gubernatorial candidate said. I

' He Insisted that all Texas coun-
ties had benefited from the law

' which diverted one cent of the gas
line tax to retire county bonds

' created forroad building purposes.
' This law Is saving the state eight

million dollars annually he assert--
ed.

' "I believe that, my legislative rec-
ord Is one that Indicates I have al- -'

wayshad n mind the man of small
y means,the little businessman, the

rancher and the small farmer. As
an attorney, I have neverdone any

1 corporation practice," Small de--'

elared.

i Montgomery Ward
.To Build NewType

Washing Machine
Montgomery Ward andcompany

Wednesday announced that large
, scale production will begin Immedl-fately'o- n

a new type electrical wash-in- g

machine, designed to combine
1 simplicity of line and mechanical

utility.
The machine represents a radi-

cal change in washing machinede--
, 'algn..

Intended to match themost mod-
ern refrigerator and other house--

"hold appliancesIn beauty,the new
'washer was designed by Lurelle

Gulld, noted Industrial designer,
'and 1a the product of more than a
'year of testing and research in

"" " IWard laboratories.
A square, white lacquer cabinet

encloses all mechanical patts ex
cept the wringer, thus serving the

three-fol- d 'purposeof Improving ap--
'pearancevgixacllltatlng cleaningand
providing a greater degreeof safe-It- y,

A simple, smoothnessof line is
ynchleved by rounded cornera of

' 'chromium on the cabinet.
' Cno push-butto- located at the
front of the cabinet, starts a trl
Vane agitator which swirls soapy

"Water through clothes 128 times a
'fnmute, washing a tubful In lets
Milan five minutes. Another con
'troll the drain. A lever at the side

. If the wringer sends theballoon
. irjtnlli( in, forward or backward mo--f

VHori. desired.
t Distribution 'of the machines to
the MO Ward retail stores located
throughout the country will begin
hext month.

i -
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Your Commercial
ruiNTiNa

A Oood Selllnf Job II
, t It Conies From
,' Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Bldf.

THURMAN
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Metal Bed
SaveMon at flit to SafeWn

All metal in
walnut enamel
finish. Mould-e- d

tubing.

MattressValue!
Inmriprtntrata low Salt Prlfl
Deep Initr
colls In felted
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Chapter 1

IBYIi
"WhV 4M tou tell E1U she look

4 well In her cap, dearf Bob ask
ed.

"feecane. Bob, ihe ftlt ahe didn't
grace cam, Marsha answered
quickly. "Of course ehe doesn't;
you know how her cape will rtde
Vrlth one deck under water'

"You haven't It yet, he went on
"why did you tell her that grue--
Dome lie thai makes me turn shud-
dering from ruuT"

"Because ahe felt badly about
her caps and the Inebriated way
they will .ook, skidding 'round on
her two hairs,'

"Well, don'l you se,dearest"he

"You plaj

asked She didn't she shook her
head, looking up at him. Her eyes
were wide. So often to him she,was
a pitiably baffled child; he leaned
forward, kitted the tip of her nose,
sat back.

Ho trleyl very hard not to bother
her much; he felt she was a little
nippier whli he gay

"When lies are made to make
peop he stated, the
lewel expert In heaven hurries to
get another Jewel for the liar's
crown. , . See? You know, when
wa mother last night,
and I said, Tm missing you?"

"Yea.
''Well, you know, dear child.

couldn't miss even my very dear
mother Just now, becauselife Is
well, you know, anyway. I said
that You knew I lied; . Mother

i
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probably knew; but she understood
what was back the He. You did
know I. lied, didn't you?"

'No. I dldnt. But I wasn't leal
ous, at all. Bob."

He could not always be light and
gay; he held her close pressedto
him for a short second. '

"No,' he agreed, voice tightened
and short, "I know you weren't
Jealous. You would not be. I heard
you ask Ella In the most round
about, dignified and clever way the
other day, whether I seemedquite
normal. You wanted to know
whether you were making me hap-
py, now didn't you?"
'"Yea," shs admitted.
"The curious thing to me,' he

said slowly, seriously, "Is that you
don't know anything of how rate
iy elfle.s and dear and generous
and lair you are You are so heau
tlful In all ways I I don't, know
now I'll ever equal you"

She broke In, and close to sharp
ly. Ills faUli In her, she could not!
near, "un, uon t, Uol: she appeal
ed.- -

She did not like him so well when
he was not light and gay, he knew.

Well,' he said, with a muarlng
of shoulders,"that's that, but I feel
that way and can't help It But you
don't neeJ to brood on It' Go play
your 'piece'.'

A little ater he said, angrily, as
her handsgrew quiet on the keys,
"My Lord, what does your aunt
want? You play exquisitely'

Those were quiet, sanedays that
did not drag, daysthat hurried by
with nothing of exciting nature in
them "to pass the time.

The weather was rarely mild
They walked the beach arm In
arm, sometimesthey talked, again
they were silent. They drove over
the hills, piaycd chess, read. She
played the piano for him to find
her heart awell as she realized he
liked to listen.

No, sh1 hid never before known
what mernl to Iw happy; but she
knew certainly that It could not
last.

"How could It," she reflected,
"corulderlPR all I've done: all I
can't do or be because of all I've
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of Germany four home in a header
ne arrived at the Kroll hftuirln Berlin to address therelchstjg
regarding the "purge" of the regime. In this speech he disclosed
that Tl lost their lives In his move to out plots of his
(Associated PressPhoto)

done." And thinking thus, tenor,
an Icy deluge,would fill her heaft.

Geoffiey Tarleton became a re
mote uralth of the Inferno (The had
known She held his memory close,
however, and deliberately. He
would well matched with her,
her aunt had said; her aunt had
3lld that Jiia was an almost equal
deDravItVi

No, this lite with Bob not
Iu;t She must notlet herselfdream
that could, she remindedherself.
Shs had, Dy constant compromise,
made' herself fabric for the wife ol

She could never be, and wit
ill trying, the wife fo

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

KH

DIANA DANE

IM Alt

Bob; and she knew It too well!
At the end of the week shebegan

to wonder whetherBob could love
her If he knew why shehad become
his wife. The persisted;
grew strong; It turned her silent
often and H led her to look at him
questtonlngly.

"Tired of me?" he asked on one
of these

She wanted to answervwltha vio
I shall never be fired of you

A lifetime won't me enough ot
you! I'm secondrate, shoddy
piece, out oner7u.H. nw f nnm . 111,,. n..r ..... . .. w

v.w.,,cJ u. v. DU...V w,c ,nu uiw n wen, u mat counts.
frey

give

It
said, 'Not exactly."
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am kiaiimtafc to knew ymPt he
said atowty, Hh Mt Ma fcaaa on
her hair; he was arwaWso aeUeD
'And j Know you wasted to say
more, but old habits cling I Am
right?"

"Yes," she Within, shs
said to him; panic at heart. "Don't
know me too well!

He said. "A little lain, dearest
one?" felt him kiss hair

then ha rose. And aajaln be
fore the hearth hefined his pipe
with great and gave
to it nil enureattention.

If, Instead of slightly
perturbed she were to "You
dear! I feel that way toot" Or
perhaps, with a touch, make him
understand that she knew what all
his floundering and
through suddenly words.
meant.
(Copyright, 1934, by K.

lloh and Marsha go to town,
tomorrow.

i
Dazzy Vancehasstruck out more

batters In the majors about 2,000
- than any hurler elnce
Mathewson, who fanned 2,399.'

Vernon John, 18, student at the
University of Southern California,
Is the youngest player ever to win
the Denver city iennle champion,
nhlp.

s

Al Fisher, pitcher with the Car-
dinals' farm at Elmlra. N. Y hit

Cnancellor Adolt Hitler (center,saluting) Is shown aa runs double
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f THE BIO BPRIKO HERALD
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' candidate payable cuh In ad--
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Covaty Office IZfiO
Precmct Officii ......... 5.00
This price Includes Insertion la

The Big Bprlug Herald (Weekly),

THE DAILY HERALD la authar-toa-d

to announcethe following1 can-
didate, subject to tht action of tha
Democratlaprimary to ba haldJuly
as, iMt:
wCoTealttiDtstrloOl

AKTUUK '. UUUUAfl
OEOnOE MAHOH
CLARK MULLIGAN
SUED C HAILE

for Representative list District)
O. d FISHER
B. A CARTER
UH& W. W. CARSON

For Dlatrict Attorney:
CECIL CVCOLLINOB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS
PAUL. MOSS

tor Dlatrict Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge!

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. a QARLINGTON

Far County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For bberilft
R M. McKINNON
JESS

I DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
KILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaaeaaor A Collectors
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. K, PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W ROBINSON
A. a (Qui) BASS
LESOE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W, BRIQANCE
IL R MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of Uie Peace Precinct
No.1:

IL a HOOSER
J. IL .("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For Commluloner Precinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No. S:

W. O. (Butter) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLEn
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

OEORQE WHITE i,
CHARLIE DUNN 'j
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County Commlttloner Precinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
V. a SNEED

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-c

QoRcral Practice In AH
Courts

"' Fourth Floor
- Petroleum Bldf.

Pboao Ml

JgjjHjJlyPj
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want-ad-s

SLAUGHTER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S Travel Opportunities 3
WILL thart travel expensesby

auto to Llttla Rock, Arkansas, or
Mcmphlt. Ttnn., on Aug- - lit or

'2nd. Addraaj Box 11 II, cara-- of
rieraiu

8 BnstaeuServices 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
30t Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman. Prop.

cWANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Hogs. Will pay caah

ror several hundred hogs weigh-
ing from 90 to 1T3 pounds. Call
or sea A. H. or L. I Bugg; Phone
BOO.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In this vicinity a splen
did upright piano with a duet
bench to match. Alto a lovely
Baby Giand In two tone ma
hogany. Will tell either of these
at a bargain. Terms If. desired.
'Address at once Brook Mays &
Co, The Reliable, Piano House,
vbium, icui

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE furnished apartment and one

touin Dturoom tiu minneia tit,
THREE room furnished apart"

ment. Dins pom;- - telephone Call
137 or apply at 7ul Kast 3rd St.

MODERN furnished apartment; 2
rooms; private uatn; cooi; large
closets, close in; bill paid
rnone jQ3 or can 7io ti gri at

35 Rooms & Board 35
NEW management;close In; mod

ern; reatonable. Meals separate.
108 Scurry street, aerosa from
Petroleum building-

3G Houses 3G

FURNISHED 9 - room modern
house, garage also furnished
apartments Apply 604 E. 10h

REAL ESTATE

IF you have residenceproperty for
tale, list witii us. we have n lew
buyer for homes In Blc Snrlnir

If you happen to have a bargain
then lets make the" sale.

Cook & Bchelg, 209 Lester Fisher
mag

40 Hotscs ForSale, 46
FOR SALE or trade House and

lot for 1933 or 1034 model Ford
or Chevrolet truck or sedan.Ap
ply 710 11th Place.

Whirligig
loorrrrwmro eaou run t i

tha Immenseaft preponderance of
France over Britain. French air--
planea have London at their mercy.
Britons have squirmed over this
situation,for severalyears.Ramsay
MacDonald haa always turned a
deaf ear to air expansionistsaa he
has to other "militarists.

Now Stanley Baldwin moves to
put an end to Britain s air Infer!
orlty. He acta within two davs
after the break-u-p of the last dis
armament pow-wo- Britain will
arm and defendherself
Little haa been said among states-

men regarding France's air supre-
macy over Britain But the brute
fact more than once has forced
Britain to take second place In
European confabs. Look over the
record. In every pinch cetc Brl-
tain hasstood with France and has
not dared to do othetwire.

Tho debt situation may undergo
a chance with Baldwin In the sad
dle. He made the agreement.He
would be the 'best man to revlre
it he haa tha respect and confi
dence ,of Washington

Blight- -
Southern Congressmen running

for renomlnatlon I ae sent In hot

STUDEBAKERS
Seduced $7500 To S160.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St.

Phone Z90

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moors, Mgr.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
Hi w. fim si.

Jtut Phoo tM

THE BIG SHHNG,

answer to iha campagtn commit-
tee'squestionnaire. Tha committee
wanted answer to these question;
What are your chancest How doe
the publlo regardNRA. PWA. AAA,
FERA, tt alT How doe FDR
stand with the people?

The composite replyef close to
a majority of southern candidate
11 Patronage famine knock
me silly. Rival Democrat getting
my goat because I don't deuver
pie. This district can't get It share
of PWA fund and I am blamed.
Can't you stop till plum blight!
Western drought not In It with
devastation here.

"People confuted by federal al
phabet agencies pullingand haul-
ing. Everybody stand by FDR.
Democratic party stands u. K. but
I'm afraid It's some other Demo-ci-at

In my district unless you get
Iche and Farley tp loosen up.

Repo-rt-
Many army aviator share the

opinion of "Jimmy" Doolittle that
Uncle Samshould havean air force
Independentof the Army and Navy,
This Is Gen. Mitchell's pet scheme.
But tht majority of the War De
partment special aviation commit
tea headedby former Secretary of
War Baker stands firmly against
the. nrolect.

In It report the commTUeTTinda
American aeronauticswell to the
world front It want a bigger pro
portion of fighting plane ao that
the1 Air Corp wll be kept up to
war effleney. Doolittle, minority
member,doesn't object to that, but
he Insists that aviation Is a distinct
art which should hot be- - hobbled
by military and naval theories.

Chancesare that this report will
ba filed and Congresswill Jog along
In the old rut

Later on a more comprehensive
study of aviation will be reported
by the Clark Howell commission
It member are acattercdover this
country and Europe gathering dope.
It will deal with all phasesof avia
tion military, naval, mall 'and
commercial.

R. D.
Washlngtonlans pricked up their

ear when they learned that AI
Smith Is back a Tammany elder
statesman, coaching Leader Dool- -

Ing. They are especiallyInterested
In the report that the Smlth-Dool-In- g

has theblessing; of
the FDR administration.

No joy for Republicansanywhere
If Al and FDR are good bedfellows
again. Most Republicanshere take
the report as coriect, They're pes
simistic over chancesof unhorsing
FDR In New York, now that Tam-
many Is behind him and At Smith
coaching Tammany Democracy's
better position In New York is for-
tified by FDR's strong position in
tha country. In spite of many
strikes he's tht strong man with
the people according to all leporta
coming In.

Hung-er-
several Democratlo congressmen

still In town have taken note that
Boss Dooling of Tammany ha re
ceived a handout of 23 federal Jobs
from Jim Farley. "Why the devil
can t Jim loosen up In my dls
trictT" is the chorus. "Republi
cans hold the bestjobs,"

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Stiffcr
Open shop leader m New York

are privately disappointed at the
waj? the San Francisco general
strike broke up. Labor's strategic
retreat ruined ond hopes for a
climax of publlo disapprovalwhich
would have wiecked union prog-
ress.

Now everything' back about
where It wa. The generalstrike la
discredited a a labor weapon but
otherwise there' no breach In the
union walls. In a way they're even
stronger because Internal dissen-
sion ha been largoly squelched.
The ship lines' feud with the long-
shoremen and maritime unions la
closer to settlement but It's far
from certain the lines will gain
their open shop point

New York feeling Is that nothing
ha been settled andthat tht battle
against "union domination" will be
stlffer than aver from now on.

Head
rinanctal insider get word that

conservative labor leaders pulled
some Machlsvelll stuff which haa
strengthened their grip considera
bly. They could have fought the
general strike harder than they
did perhapseven headedIt off.

But to do so would have stirred
lasting bitterness not only among

radicals butalso among
the rank and file of union mem-
bers. This In turn might soon have
ccst (he conservative, hoada their
jobs and handed the unions over
entirely to radical control.

The point is that the averagerun
of San Francisco union member
were restless andwanted to do
something but 'didn't know what
The radical 'demandfor action was
more appealing than the soberer
counsels of conservativeleadership.
The general strike vote was basic
ally an emotional expressionof gen
eral discontent

By winning with the tide Instead
of trying to buck It the conserva-
tives kept command. This enabled
them to minimize friction with the
public and thus prevent serious
damageto union prestige. The
rank and file ha now discovered
for Itself that the general strike
was futile and that Its experienced
leaden know their potatoes. This
isn't to say that radlclalttm within
the union 1 abolished but the
radical won't find it so easy to
gain recruit for a while.

New York comment that the
head used their head.

Happy
It' perfectly all right with the

New York bank If Mayor La--

Ouardla want to crow about hi
victory over them on tht terms of
city financing. They're satisfied.

The averagematurity of the city
bond they .have to distribute has
been shortened from IT years to
around 7. This msliti tha saw se
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Chicago police expertsart shown surroundingthe body ef John Diltlngtr, notorious outlaw and killer
ho wa slain by federal sgtnt when they surprisedhim In front of a theater, to take hit finger print for
it last time and, Incidentally, to tit at rest fertvtr any rumor that the man killed wa net Dllllngtr.
Xtseoiattd Prtsa Photo) -

CROWDS GATHER AT BLOODY OF SLAYING
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The spot vvhtr John Dllllngtr,
A !& ItAllSH aitva Jhta.hk ! IaJamaIii uiiiu anwk uunn uj icuoidi
thows the blood darkenedportions
Prtss Photo)

curities much easierto market
becausa.large Investors (Including
Insurance companies and such)
have much keener appetltles for
bonds maturing within five to ten
years than for longer term Issues
Irs due to a heavy demand for
medium term stuff to balance" In
vestment portfolios and a short
supply. Under the circumstances
it was a postlve pleasureto lower
the Interest rate.

So everybody'shappy but the
sinking fund which has to ex
change short term bonds for long
and accept a cut In Income. The
shilling fund has no spokesmanto
protest but Fusion's opponents
may discover there's political hay
In this angle of the arrangements.

e

Smith
The prodigal son act staged by

Al Smith wth the help of new
Tumrnany boss James J. Dooling
has a double background. For one
thing It's an olive branch tendered
to Smith by the Rooievelt-Farle- y

wing of the party. Dooling i very
much Farley'a man although thla
will never be evident In public
and it's a cinch he would never
have taken such an important step
without approval from above. If
Smith can put over his Idea of how
Tammanyshouldbe run It will help
the atate Democracyno end and It
gives Smith the renewed foothold
In politics he has missed so sad
ly.

Also the move serves positive no-tl-

on the Tammany" old guard
that Farley Is In command and
they are on the outside looking In,

They bad sworn that if Smith ever
madea political comebackIt would
have to be by way of Massachu-
setts.

But the old guard hasn't sur
rendered entirely; It was their In
fluencewhich killed off Smith's pet
proposal to abolish theNew York
borough presidentsIn the charter
revision commission. They want to
shpw Tammany" new dal that
they're still a force to be reckoned
with.

Skill
Some of the mp"t Intricate politi

cal maneuvering you ever saw la
going on in New York City and
may haveconsiderableeffect on the
state election. If Tammany endor-
se Fusion Comptroller McGoldrlck
for as Smith advise
It means a deal whereby the ru'
tlon administration agrees In ex-

change tq support Qoyernor Leh-
man '

If that happens It wilt bring a
bust-u- p betweenFusion and Us Re-
publican supporters. The Repub-
licans ar already sore at LaGuar-dl- a

for withholding patronage and
Fuslqrt backing for Lehman would
be the last straw. The resultwould
be to put Fusion on the skids but
meanwbU chance fora Democra-
tic state victory this fall would be
greatly enhanced.

FArUy doesn't car about Fwlea

FOR LAST TIME

SPOT

tht nation' molt hunted criminal,
AAAAbAa BkAaA A bbboimm a.iiyvnia ucm u rnin igr crgvras

of tht ttrttt surrounded by people

Named Coach

'J.jsjW.

Deward II. Tiny" Reed, vice--
principal of senior-Juni- high
school, was Tuesday elected to
sens as first athletic director of
the Eastern New Mexico Btale--
Teacher'B college at Portalee. lis
wiu assume,hi new duties septem--
per li uead nas been axiiuated
with the Big Spring schools since
1838. coming toere from Amarlllo.

but he doe cart about carrying
New York In November.Observers
remark ho has reasonto be pleas-
ed with "the way his skilful plana
ar working out

Republicans
State Chairman Kmgsland Macy

Is making headway In backstage
Republican circles. He's won sup
port from upstatefor his determln
ed campaignto oust JosephMcOln- -

nles as Speakerof the StateAssem
bly. Insiders rate It significant
that CongressmanBertrand Snell
an old guardsman himself if there
ever was one has a candidate of
hi own to succeed McQInnles.
Moreover It look at If Macy and
Snell might get together on the
Speakership.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate) ,

COSDEN NEWS
Charllt Robinson It homa from

Borgtr, Texas.

Mrs. Ida Crow whose home I In
EI Paso la visiting her daughter
and famll), Mrs. Bob Luton.

Dan Greenwood Jr. ha returned
horn from Snyder where ha baa
been visiting the past month.

Mr. and Mis. Dan Greenwood,Ed
Luton, and J. D, Caublespent Tues
day in Hpyatr.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Henderson
and son spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mr. J. R. L,uton.

The families enjoyed a nice
barbecue at J, J. Sinclair' last
Saturday night: B. A. Young and
family, 3, R. Luton and family,
Dan uretnwood ana family. Pal

(Martin, and family, Mrs. Roy Jolly,

25, 1M

fell mortally
..

wounded In Chicago
- ior CUriOU ptrSOn. Tht picture

after the shooting. (Associated

'Tiny Reed
AcceptsPlace

At Portales
To Become 'Athletic Direc

tor At E. N. M. S. T . C.
In Portales

Deward II. --Tiny" Reed,a teach
er in the Big Spring school system
ror tne past 0 years, wss named
Tuesdayas the first athletic direc
tor of Eastern New Mexico Btatt
Teachers college at Portales, New
Mexico.

The school was opened for the
first time this summer. It was In
New Mexico that he gained his
first coaching experience.

need cameto Big Spring In 1923
from Central Junior high school In
Amarlllo where he served as coach.
lie has servedthree years as prin
cipal of Junior high school and
three year of of
senior-Juni- high school here. In
tht meantime hehasgaineda wide
reputation as an interscholastlc
referee.

Ills first teaching experiencewas
gained In Memphis. Texas. From
there he went to Clayton, New
Mexico where he produced a stale
championship football team In his
first year of coaching in 1D22V He
then returned to school, attending
Texas university and receiving a
degreefrom Texas Tectj. He earn-
ed his mailers degree from the
University of Colorado while teach-
ing here.

He will leave here as soon as
summerschool, of which he la prin-
cipal, Is concluded, and will attend
tho Texas Tech coaching school.
Hi new duties will be assumed
September1.

While here Reedha been prom'
Inent tn civic activities and Is a
memberof the Klwanl club.

t

Twice as many boys a girl are
Billed In road accidentsIn England,
a survey shows, and eight times aa
many boys ar drowned.

A couole from New York recently
arrived In the Ozark mountain In
an e coveredwagon after
traveling about 1.300 miles.

Hubert Anderson and family, Bob
Luton and family, SUm Labytr. A
nice time waa enjoyed by all--

and Mr. Gene Basham havt
aa guestsM: Basham' fatherand
mother of Colorado.

Arthur Tamplin of Snyder U vis
iting nu aunt. Mrs, uan ureen--
wooa

Mrs. J. J. Portervisited la Abl
lent a few days ago.

BUREAU OF AIR COMMERCE " ,
PRAISES SLEEPER PLANE

American Airlines' operation of:
the Condor sleeperplanesbetween
Delia. Fort Worth and Los An-

geles through this city, haa won
the distinction ofbeing designated
by the United States Department
of Commerce, Aeronautics branch,
a "the most advancedIdea In pas
senger comfort and convenience"i
This superlative phrase Is used In a'
description of the plane published
In the current Issueof the Air Com-
merce Bulletin circulated by the
newly designated Bureau of Air
Commerce.

m ...-.. .....i i. fJ aBsciigcr lJIIIlUf i B mtiut
In airline operationswhich Is given
very thoughtful consideration," the
bulletin says In announcing the'
progress and development shown.
In scheduled airline equipment of
1934, "A few year ago, however,!
a reclining chair, an Individual ven I

tllator and a rack of magazines'
representedthe utmost in luxury of
cabin appointments and even this
was a long step forward from the
open cockpit of an air mall plane
In which the pioneer air traveler
rode."

"Today the most advanced Idea
In. rjaaaena-e-r comfort and conveni
ence 1 a sleeperplane,with TjertKii
similar to those with which rail
traveler are familiar. In the air--;
plan the lower berth 1 only a few
Inches off the floor the upper
berth Is waist high and has a share
of the window."

American Airlines operate the
only completesleeperplanes In the
world, with the sleeper service
scheduleddally betweenDallas and
Los Angeles and between Chicago
and New York. It has beende-
clared that the Inauguration of this
new type service marks thebegin-
ning of the most'progressive era
In the history of aviation.

Pundt Seeks Votes
From Hospital Bed
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This I a strange rorm or cam
paigning for a healthy, vtgbroua
man, but John Pundt, railroad com-
mission candidate fmda It more
comfortable until Jila broken ribs
mend. He wilt finish his speaking
engagementaby radio. Pundtwas
injured near Victoria a week ago
when his car overturned as tha re
sult of a blowout. His publicity di
rector, Preston Sneed of Dallas,
was killed lq th" crssh,andEugene
Smith his campaign manager was
cut severelyon. the head.

Edward Simpson
Seeks Office Of
Co. Superintendent

Edward Simpson, seeking the
Democratic nomination as county
superintendent in the primaries
Saturday, waa reared In Howard
county.

He worked on a farm and ranch
while attending a rural school. La--
ter he received higher education
in teachers' colleges, summer nor-
mals, and In extensionwork.

Mr. Simpson's teaching experi
encegrows,out of 13 year in three
schools, ar and Midway of this
county and Courtney Independent
or Martin county, a principal.

Making a close study of rural
school problemsduring this period,
ne earn ne has observedthat those
problems were largely economic
and "can be Improved only with
the economiccondition of the peo
ple." He addedthatbondedIndebt-
ednessIn districts of small valua-
tions tended to enlarge the prob-
lems of rural people.

Simpson cited his business ex--

This will not such a

usetheir weH earnedprofit

PAGE Fivr.

School 6t Meetfdeie
Accepts Local Youth

CHARLES R. SMITH

"Charles It fimlthr sea--of- JUvv u

and Mr. Woodle W. Smith, was
one of the 100 applicants accepted
for the fall freshman class by the
University of Texas Medical
Branch, Galveston, aceordtiac to
word received by his parentsiiere.

He was graduated bythe Crom
well high school three year agt
at the age of 13 and has Just com
pleted a three year
course at Hardtn-Slmmo- univer-
sity at Abilene and at Texas Tech
nological college at Lubbock

AddressesClubmen
St- -
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WINSTON BORUH. who let the

words of Rotary rreeldetik James
uavis, pians to --Become a preacn--
er," addressed the joint assembly
of Lions, Klwanlaas andxotarians
Tuesday In the Settles hoUL Espe.
ciuuy noiea in neat aexas aa an
after dinner speaker, Bertm kept
hi audience In a costtfiaal tnmrTuesday. He 1 pastor of the Mld--
land Baptist chart.
perience aa a salesman for (wo
leading school furniture companle
and said that through this associa-
tion he had observedmethods and
problems of many county scperln--
tcnaenis.

Sincehe waa In the naval service
during the world war and spent10
months over Mas, he borleved It
qualified "him la a saeaaurafor
the training of boys aad grrls for
citizenship."

If elected to tha office, be pledg-
ed himself to do M beet kstlld
up an efficient syitesa of rural
schools la Howard county.

An automobile dealerIn Borattay,
India, recently purchaseda stream-
line automofetta sTrctaa Tm Prim of
Wales.

.California's Ut,eM acres of wal-
nuts win produce am eetiaaated40,
000 tons thla year wKh a ntarket
value of about ,0.0O8. "v

The campus of Bert aellsaa la
Kentucky embrace 5,400 acres of
forest and fields.

IEU
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BUSINESS WILL BROADEN
IN PROPORTION

only aspurchasingpower-- expands.
Business executives arecbaHeaged to tie tfcftir U4 tt?
nardexpandingpurchasingpower, wMefe mm k More
speedily accompMahedby furnWiJig ngrfT twd prV
ItabJeemployment to all.

prove
who are iortonate enough to stlli have
direct their purchases throughtbebe

ploymeat.

Your money Is not wastedwhen tiptnt at it

Flew's Service Sfetms
8hJ ft Scurry &m tl

4Wi Johimn fWaaltU
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RITZ
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J6MTH M. SCHINCKraMMa

CONSTANCE

BENNETT

rtM

iFRANCHOT
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TUI1I0 CARMINATf
sodRUSS COLUMBO
BOSWELL SISTERS'

TuesdayParty
Is Second Of

Summer Series

As th second of a series of en-

joyable summertime parties, Mrs.
V. H. FleWdlen entertained four
tables of guests Tuesday morning
in her home In Edwards Heights.
Mrs. Herbert Keatohwho plans to
leave soon lo make her home In
Sweetwater, was named as honor
guest for the pretty courtesypar
ty.

A clever green and yellow color
theme was cleverly carried out In
table covers, bridgeaccessories and
In the delicious refreshment plate
served at the conclusionof games.
Tinkling green Ice cubes In tall
glasses of jellow punch and tbe
delicate yellow of mellow canta
loupe In which was served green
sherbet, lent the essential touch of
coolnessto the occasion.

Mrs. Ik A. Talley won floating
prise and received a bit of attrac
tive pottery, while Mrs. C C. Car
ter won hlAh score, a jelly dish.
Mrs. Keaton was rememberedwith
lingerie.

Guestswfio attendedthe courtesy
for Mrs, Keaton were: Mesdames
O, H. Wood, G. T. Hall, C. E. Shlve,
Talley, Caller, Hayes Stripling,
Hugh Duncan,A. Schnltzer,Arthur
Woodall, Jack Hodges, Sr., J. L.
Rush, S. D. Wilson, Clyde Walts
Jr., Grover Cunningham and Noel
Lawson.

i

C H. Smith of Butte has been
secretary-treasur-er of the Montana
State Trapshootlng association for
41 years.

DANCE
Saturday

8 p.m.
At The

Casadena
To

Rio Rita
Orchestra

i

vx bbbIbHShpve.

PsHE'W
f WAS 4 1IADY iI A fOX Picture with kv3K
Helen TWELVETREES
DONALD WOODS.

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mr. J R. Phillips have
as house guests, Mrs. Phillips' sis-
ter, Mrs. J. W Knowles, Mr
Knowles and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jphn Knowles of Beaumont,
and Mrs. Bill ZUlman, sisterof the
Knowles toothers, of Waco,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Hart have a
niece, Miss Frances Haley of
Balrd, as guest Mrs. Hart and
her niece along with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Haley of this city, have Just
returned from a trip through the
Carlsbadcaverns.

Rev. and Mrs. W, G. RuchBchach--
er have returned from New Mexico
where they attended a meeting of
the young people of the Lutheran
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loeb and
son have just returned from ' a
month's visit In New York and
Stamford, Conn, where they were
guests of Mr. Loeb'a sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wynn have as
guest, Mr. Wynne sister. Miss
Toots' Wynn of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. WUke
have as houseguests, Mrs. WUke s
sister, Mrs Kay Tldwell nnu
daughter and a slster-livla- Mrs.
Frank Taylor and daughter, an
of Waco.

Mrs. W. H. Cardwe.ll Sr, and
Mrs. W H. Cardwell Jr., left Tues
day for a visit In Llano.

Manly H. Clark of Fort Worth,
candidate for state comptroller,
was a visitor In Big Spring Tues-
day In the Interest of his

Miss Marie Lawson of St. Joseph,
Mlssourf, Is the guest of her broth
er. Noel Lawson, for severalweeks
Miss Lawson. arrived Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currie of
Garden City returned Tuesdayeve
ning from a trip to A Century 01
Progress exposition in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs, O. S. Potterof Dal
las are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
E. If. Gibson. Mrs. Potterand Mrs.
Gibson are sisters.

Roger White of Amralllo Is the
guest of his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Paiks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath have
as guestAllan Holley of Hammond,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earnest have
as guest, Mrs. Earnests brother,
Clifford Stubblefleld of Cushlng,
Okla.

Ben Smotherman of Fort Worth
Is the gues.1 of his sister, Mrs. W.i
J. Darby,

Mrs A L. Fox of Canyon Is the
;uest (

'arks

Mrs C. L. Browning Is tem-

porarily working In the First Na-

tional bank In the absenceof Mrs
Walton S. Morrison who Is on

Mrs JackHodgesJr , and Infant
son, Jack III, left Tuesday for
Pampa to visit with Mrs. Hodges'
parents,Mr and Mrs L. L. Brooks.
They were accompaniedto Pampa
by Mrs. Claience Matthews.

Mr and Mrs. Walton S Morrison,
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Liquid energy is easily

digested. It actsquickly

..is consumedcomplete-
ly. It keeps your source
qf motive power con-

stant. Helps control
meal-tim- e appetite.

i AT IO-- 2 & 4-- O'CLOCK,
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Alfred To Close

CampaignJuly 27

In Dallas Speech
AUSTIN (Spl.) Attorney Gener

al James V Allred Is carrying his
campaign for governor to four
large cities of Texas during the
week preceding the democratic
primary election July 28.

Monday night lie spoke in Miller
Memorial Park at Houston; Tues
day night at Ban Antonio. Thurs-
day night, July 26, Attorney Gener-
al Allred will speak In Galveston.
He will clote. his campaign Friday
night, July 27, with an address
broadcast by radio at Dallas.

Allred will spend election day at
his home In Wichita Falls with his
wife and two small daughters.

His complete speakingschedule
follows

Wednesday, July 23 - Cuero,
morning; llallettsvllle, afternoon;
Schulenburg,night.

Thursday, July 26 Galveston,
night.

Friday, July 27 Dallas, night.
.

Mrs. Tatum Hostess
To
In
Mrs. M. E. Tatum

the Cactus Bridge club In the
ui uis wmwiuru iiuwi iiirH.uug ..., u,....dk. .,.!. ..,l... .rf u,klrk on. man

day afternoon. Club guests were- - Jm-- S .-- J k,i k...j .i.. i.i....j Tk. ...ki. .(.m.j u,!,.. tfi.r. .iiunntiil tn aseortnaa siiiu iiuiiuisu wtiiviai su. in whmiw minMrs., Roy Lamb, Mrs. A. L. Fox of
Canyon and Mrs. A. Swartz.

fi

CactusMembers
Crawford Lounge

entertained

Bridge favors went to Mrs. Fox
for guest high, a set Of four, brass
ash. trays and Mrs. Ned Beaudreau,
high for club members, a pewter
Jelly dish.

Club membersplaying were: Mes
dames Beaudreau, Lester Short,
Harold Parks, R. E. Lee, Morris
Burns, Clyde Angel, ClarenceWear,
W. W. Pendleton and thehostess.

A salad and Ice coursewas ser
ved at the tea hour.

miw

Mrs. Wear will be next hostets.

CrcathLaicn Scene
Of Class Parly

Monday Evening

The Gideon Band Sunday School
class of theFirst Christian church
entertained a number of friends
Mondayeveningon the lawn of the
J, R. Creath home for a watermel-
on feast.

Allan Holley and Miss Evelyn
Creath assistedMrs. Creath, class
leader, In conducting relay races
and in a seriesof games.

Boys of the c.assservedthe Iced
watermelon to the following class
guests:June Cook, Lily Jean Cook,
RobertaPlnkston, Harriet Hall, Lu-l- a

Bell Crenshaw, Loralne Cren
shaw, Edna Mae Sanders, Edith
Johnson, Billy Blrkbam, Ellen
Blanche Robertson,Evelyn Creath,
JeanetteKelly of Lubbock, Clifford
Stubblefleld of Cushlng,Okla., Ben
Smotherman of Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs. Creath.

Class members attending were:
Clarence Alvls, Harvey Hooser,
John Coldlron, Hartman Hooser,
Vesta Michael, Bobby Michael,
Tommy Gage, Wendal Parks,
JamesStiff.

TuesdayLuncheon
Club Guests Of- -

Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. Harry Hurt entertained the

TuesdayLuncheon club at the Set
tles hotel, when a table of guests
played with members. Miss Clara
Poole substituted for her sister,
Mrs. Fred Keating, while Mrs. Carl
S. Blomshleld played for Mrs. J. Y.
Robb.

Other guestswere: MesdamesE.
V. Spence, Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Christ), Louis Paine andThomasB.
Wood of Nowata, Okla. Members
who played were MesdamesShine
Philips, M. H. Bennett, R. V. n,

M. K. House and W. W.
Inkman

Mrs. Philips won club high and
guest high went to Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs Wood were
presenteddainty remembrancesby
the hostess.

The luncheon table was center
ed with a particularly pretty bou
quet of verbenasand bachelorbut
tons.

accompanied byMrs. Morrison's
brother, E C. Bell and Miss Lucy
Bob Thompsonhave returned from
a trip through the caverns 'at
Carlsbad, N. M.

Miss Janle Choloe Gllmore of
Hobbs, N. Mi, Is herewith her aunt,
Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis
have had Mrs. Davis' sisters, Mrs.
Linton Robertson andson Linton,
Jr., and Miss Lena Mae Broach of
Bryan as guests.

Read Flew's ad. page 5 adv.

C1IEA1" PAINT

IS ria PAINT
o don't buy a pig In a bag)

Alwujs specify 1'IOK aUK.

Special Floor Enamel

$3.15Per
Gal.

THORP
PAINT STORE
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convoy of foodstuffs past picket lines and police were forced to use tear gas and riot guns to quell the
rioiers. (Associated Kress rnotoj

ApplicationsFor Emergency
CropLoansCanBe MadeNow

Farmers seeking emergencycrop
loans for general purposes may
now place their application for
such loans with county loan com-
mittees whch functioned during
the spring of 1934 In all of the
drouth stricken counties of Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona. Charles
W. Sherrlll, Regional Manager of
the Emergency Crop and Feed
Loan; Office of the Farm Credit
Administration at Dallas announc-
ed today. Crop loans were discon
tinued May 31 but the period lor
receiving applications has been re
opened in response to demands
from drouth stricken sections 01
the Southwest region, Mr. Sherrlll
said.

The loan area covers primary
and secondary drouth counties of
Texas, New Mexic6 and Arizona,
Charles W. Sherrlll, Regional
Manager of the Emergency Crop
and Feed Loan Office of the.Farm
Credit Administration at Dallas
announcedtoday Crop loans were
discontinuedMay 31 but the period
for receiving applications has been
reopened in responseto demands
from drouth stricken sections of
the Southwest region, Mr. Sherrlll
said.

The loan area covers primary
and secondary drouth counties in
the three states. The same rcgu
latlons which governed spring
crop loans will apply. Crop loans
are limited 10 uouuv 10 one inui
vidual for general purposes and

400 00 for summer fallowing or for
the combined purposesof summer
fallowing ana the purchaseof seed
for winter wheat, winter rye or
barley. Loans may not exceed
certain maximum allowances per
acre In connection with grain,
trtick and miscellaneouscrops.

Outsidethe drouth stricken areas
loans may be made for summer
fallowing 01 for the combined pur-
pose of summer fallowing and the
purchaseof seedfor winter wheat,
winter rye; or barley, but a loan
may not exceed tne sum 01 y.uuu
to one individual.

The reopening of the emergency
crop" loan facilities will not Inter
fere w.lth the making or feed and
forage loans In the. emergency
drouth aroas from the recently ap-

propriated $023,000,000 fund. The
crop loans, including loans for feed
for livestock In secondary areas,
are being made from the $40,000,--

000 fund appropriated In the Act of
Congress approved February ,23,
1934, whereas the loans for live
stock feed and forage production
Irt the emergencyareas are being
made from a part of the recently
appropriated $325,000,000 drouth re
lief fund

If an apullcant already has ob
tained an emergency croploan dur-
ing the year 1931, his new crop
loan plus the principal amount of
the old crop loan must not exceed
the $25000 limit for general pur
poses, or the $400 00 limit for the
purpose of summer fallowing.
Loans will be made only to appli
cants whp do not have other avail
able sources of credit, and any
farmer applying for a crop loan In
excess of $15000 must submit writ
ten evidence from a production
credit association that his applica
tion for a loan of approximately
the sameamount has been rejected.
The crop loans will be securedby
liens on the crops financed, and
loans for feed for .livestock from
the $10,000,000 fund In secondary
areaswill be securedby mortgages
on the livestock.

committees established In
tho spring will receive the applica
tions which are given considered
tlon by the committeeand Govern
ment Field Supervisors and for
wardedto the EmergencyFeedand

Loan Office at Dallas,
are In the hands of the

committees In county seat towns
and farmeit whp cannot obtain
credit elsewhereare eligible to ap--

ply for aid to plant fall cash crops.

Judre Wlh Judicial District
Lubbock, Texas

.For

New Ulh District
1934

Loan

Seed
Supplies

.i.

ServiceAnd Parts
Meeting Held At

Big Spring Motor
A service and parts meeting bf

Ford dealers was held at the Big
Spring Motor company Tuesday
night, with V. A. Merrick, local
manager, In charge. Following out--

n Ford officials were pres-
ent: W. B. Strange, wholesale
manager;F. L. Yates, serviceman
ager; H. B. Hawkins, zone mana
ger; A, L. Jettera, Universal Credit
representative: all Of Dallas: and
Wm. Brucsr Malcolm, South Plains
Ford representative,of Lubbock.

Mrs. Boykin Is
Petroleum Club

HostessTuesday
Only club members played at

the Tuesday session of the Petro
leum club when It was entertained
by Mrs. Calvin Boykin. Tables
were set In the Boykin apartment
at the Crawford hotel. The apart
ment was prettily decorated with
seasonableflowers.

In games,Mrs. Joe Earnestwon
ctub.hlgh, a pain of hose, while cut
was awarded to Mrs. W. B. Hardy
who received a pretty linen hand

Jjrw (j&m
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SOFTBALL

Standings

W LEAGTJF, NO. 1
GamesThis Week

T ii. m. on City Park diamond.
Wednesday Herald vs. Southern

Thursday Crawford vs. Robin'
son.

Friday Cosdenvs. Lions.
(l4t Half Standlnrs)

Teams P. W. I Pet.
Lions .,.,.... .1 0
Herald 4
Cosden .1.5
Klwants 6
SouthernIce ....,....
Robinson S
Settl 6
Crawford ........... 4

LEAGUE NO,
Games Week

p. m on Park diamond.
Wednesday Flew's vs. Bankers.
Thursday Cosden vs.

Office.
Friday Ltncks vs. Cunningham

& Philips.
(Last Standings)

Teams P. W. L.
Llnck 0 4 1

Carter B 3 2
NaUonal ...... B 3 2

Flew's Service .... 6 3 2
Cosden ........ 8 3 2

B 2 3
Cunningham-Philip-s 5 1 4

Office B 1 4
I
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j .By ALAN GOULD
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1000
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.600
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The English have odd ways of
looking at sports as Eddie Egan,
Bill Follows, George Pfann and
other American athletes who hav?
attended Oxford and Cambridge
can testify.

kerchief. Mrs. R. L. Caroenter Frank Qcntryjate of Virginia, Is
was announcedas next hostess. I the latest lodiscoverthe difference

At the tea hour guestswere tak-l-n American and English attitudes,
en to the coffee shop where de-- reports Oayle Talbot from London.
Ucloua Iced refreshments wer "Gentry's room at Oxford." says
served. Those present were Mes--I
domes Noel Lawson, Hardy, H. S.lerty, Earnest. Roy Combs, R. Ik
Faw, W. D McDonald, P. H. and the hostess.

YOU WANT

you an

.333

in

WWW CAst MAMA

Ford

Big

"looks Ilka a training camp
set right down In the middle of old
Christ Church college.

"Stocks of old, water-soake- d

gloves almost fill one big trunk,
and there are enough .fighting
trunks and shoes and other
paraphernalia of the beak-bustin-g

to outfit a complete set
of sparring partners.

SPARE THE CAPTAIN!
'But there are ho sparring part

ners and the gloves lie idle. Dig
Gentry, who was the heavyweight
star of Virginia's great boxing
team for two years reachedthe
finals of the last Olymplo

box any more.
It was like this. They called for

candidates tor the Oxford boxing
team right after Oentry arrived
and got settled.His heart sang and
he reported. The captain of the
team singled out the Virginian
to give him a workout

'

If you're poor, a divorce will cost
you the price of half a pound of
butter fn Russia,aays Cicely Ham-
ilton, author.

Found Only In

...gives longer wear because
they have a two-wa- y stretch.
Smart new shadeshave Just ar-
rived at

E. B.
Star Brand ShoesAre Better

IBSSBm

..sr5
LOW FIRST COST

CORRECT TEMPERATURES
in the hottestwetithev'

MORE aJLARGER ICE CUBES

QUICKER FREEZING DESSERTS

LOW MAINTENANCE COS-T-

LOW OPERATING COST

you buy an you less for it now than you did a few
ago. That is one reason you buy an

a low the severe heat
food and and you on your bill. Thaf

Is reason you buy an
'

'And so on down tho list. Add to these themany in
tion and you will see buy

lime-Teste-d

100,000

THURSDAY

Coupe

Spring
Motor

Talbot,

business

and

doesnt

big

IRONCLAD

89c
Kimberlia
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When electric refrigerator pay'much
jcars why should electric refrigerator. Electric
refrigerators maintain average temperatureduring
thereby keeping better longer saving money grocery

another wliy should electricrefrigerator.

features others found electric refrigera--.
why should electric refrigerator.

andProven More
than 7exasHomes

$20

Company

elimina-
tions,

HOSIERY

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR DEALER
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